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The J .a-lie- I .ami league of Ross-earrbe.r- y,

Ireland, have resolved "That
the members of the Kossearberry In-
dies Land League, pledge ourselves nev-'t- p

marry a landlord, aent, bailiff,
: Igrabber, or peeler who is not a

id I.eagneij"

The chairman of the Democratic
State Committee, Mr. Hogcrt, of Lu-

zerne county, has issued a call for the
meeting of the Committee at Ilarris-bur- g

on "Wednesday, the 22d of March,
to fix the time and place for holding the
next State Convention. John E. Scan-Ia- n,

Esj, of this place, is the member
of the Committee from this Senatorial
district.

Jl"ix;k Tkcnket, who was absent
from Philadelphia when the Supreme
Court decided the legislative salary
question on Monday of last week, read
a dissenting opinion when he took his
seat on the bench on Monday of the
present week. lie holds that a salary
means .a stipulated sum for each session
and not wages, or daily Inre, and that
tlie first section nf ;he act of 1S74 clear-
ly violates the constitution,

Tun Congressional Apportionment
bill passed the Senate last week in the
precise form in which it came from the i

House. Under the bill Pennsylvania
gets twenty-eigh- t members, an increase
of one over the present number, but as
the Legislature will not be called to-

gether in extra session by the Governor '

to district the State, the additional mem-

ber
'

will be elected by the voters of the
whole State, and the other twenty-seve- n

in the districts as thev are now consti-
tuted,

A i n one of three land owners resid-
ing respectively ill Xorth Carolina,
Georgia and Texas, has offered one hun-

dred acres of land as a free gift to every
head of ji family of the fifty Jewish fam-

ilies, numbering over :'.' persons, that
arrived at Philadelphia last wef

gees from persecution in Russia. In
no other country except in the United
States could such instances of benevo-
lence by private individuals be expec-
ted to take place, and the generous of-

fer reflects credit on the men who made
it.

The Commi'tee on Elections has de-

cided the Utah contest between Cannon
and Campbell. The decision is against
Cannon, because he has three wives
more than any one man ought to have,
four being the number to whom Le ad-

mits he is "sealed, '" as the Mormons call
it, and it is against Campbell Hcause he
received only about fifteen hundred
votes out of the twenty thousand poll-

ed. The Committer for these reasons
will declare the seat vacant and a new
election will be held. The report of the
Committee will likely give rise to a
lengthy debate.

Unii:i: the watchful vigilance of the.
"Committee of One Hundred"' elections
in Philadelphia now elect, whereas
when the bosses had full swing the re-

turns were made to elect men regard
less of the votes as they had been cast.
At the election in that city la- -t week,
ci'i'ii members of Councils were elected
by majorities ranging from 22 to 2.12. j

The bosses would have laughed at these
figures when they were h: the full tide
of successful experiment, and by their
Iecu!iar methods would have made the
ballot-boxe- s pioelaim the defeat of every
candidate who was obnoxious to them,
That time, however, has passed away
and will never return.

I

Ik Sami ki. J. Tii.I'EN were to die
the occupation of Republican newspaper
editors, like Othello, would be gone.
What Mr. Tilden 7n'f say, and what
he don't do, aie the matters they con-
stantly discuss, one transparent lie '

treading close upon the heels of anoth-
er.

j

The latest invention of these enter-
prising

i

gentlemen has just been dis-
posed of by Palmer, of Il-

linois,
i

who denies the story going the
rounds of the Republican press, that
Tilden had written to him proposing
that he should run for Vice President '

on a ticket with Tilden in lJ. Gov. i

Palmer says he has not received a letter
of any sort from Mr. Tilden, and that
he would not for a moment entertain a
proH)sition of the kind indicated. Mr. '

Tiideu is to old a iolitician to be caught
writing Utters of that nature.

i

It was two months and a half from j

the day President Garfield was shot un-

til
i

ho died, and a committee of the
House has agrced'.to report a lull paying
the physicians who attended him as fol-

lows
'

: Dr. Bliss, 2",kh) ; pr. Agnew,
l.r.,000; Dr. Hamilton, l.V0o0 ; Dr.
Boynton, f Ui,X) ; Dr. Heyburn. SH'.Wh)

bo

the other to that of Lieutenant Colonel, i

which carry w ith it a corresponding
increase of their annual salary. As- - :

sinning that these amounts not ex- - j

travagant. least tw ice as large j

iney ought to tie, can any man form an
opinion of their proportions

jf President had recovered 'i

Pp. EsmKNT ArtTiiri: last week ent
tlve Senate the of

Governor and States
Senator P. JJ. S. PInchback, of Louis-
iana, to Le Surveyor of the Tort of New
Orleans. In playing and in
the wild pursuit of ofTice no other color-
ed man in South has been able to
hold a candle to He was
prominent in the villainies of Louisiana
politics during tho glorious days of re- -

rllitril,f io.l On,! n r,t,,,,l, .nniivinuiu jiiiiiiiici llll- - i

der Grant, and since then been the i

most rineient leauer.of the wing
of the Republican party in that State.
John Pherman bil high for the Louis
iana delegation to the Chicago conven-
tion, but Pinchback controlled it, or the

it, in the interest of Grant, and
Grant's shadow, Mr, Arthur, has d3ov
reognied his important add
promptly discharged the debt. I

Looan's bill authorizing Grant to be
placed on the retired list of the army
with the rank ami grade of General and
with pay accordingly, passed the Senate
last week. Five Democrats voted for
it. viz : Brown, of Georgia ; Jones and
Call, of Florida; Hansom, of North
Carolina, and Davis, of West Virginia.
David Davis, of Illinois, who prides
himself upon being politically neither
fish, flesh nor fowl, but a party, and a
very heavy one, all unto himself, also
voted for the bill. So much has been
said about this Grant pension grab dur--

in n m,0 r nn,i niwnt.I
session of Con- - !

gress that we will only now refer to the
part played by the Republican leader or

Senate, Edmunds, of Vermont,
when a bill ret'rin" Gen, Shields with
the rank of Brigadier General was be- -

fore that body three or four years ago.
The bill passed the House with only six
votes in the negative, and when it went
to the Senate the Republican majority
amended it by adding the name of Grant
and retiring him in the same

; manner as provided for by Logan's bill.
Edmund's made a speech against the
bill as amended and defeated it. After

j quoting the statute regulating the re- -

tirement of army officers, he said :

j "Does cither of these distinguished sol-- ;
diers fall within the principle of this statute?
Every Senator who hears me must answer
no, because they do not answer anv one of
the conditions which the statute imposes.
Neither of them has served for forty or for
thirty years in the regular army of the ITni- -
ted States : neither of them has become phy--,
sically incapacitated to perform military
dtitv as an officer.

"Too much cannot be said of Gen. Shields.
no has been, as I believe: a good citizen and
a brave soldier, and has served in two wars.
So have snores of other officers ;'so have hun-- 1

dreds of subotdinate officers in lower ranks
than he : so have thousands and tens of
thousands private soldiers for whom the
law has made no provision and it can make
no provision ; and therefore this speoies of
legislation is partial, it is unequal, and it is.
therefore, unjust."

If the position Itaken by Edmunds
three years ago was sound, it is equally
valid now. but when the Logan bill was
before the Senate last week Edmunds
made it convenient to be absent. He
wasn't ashamed to raise his voice in op-po- sit

ion to a bill for the relief of poor
old General Shields, an Irishman ami a
Democrat, whose bod v had been riddled
with bullets in two wars, but when it is j

proposed to pay a yearly bonus of some- -

thing like fifteen thoiisnnd dollars to a
rich man like Grant, who only a couple i

of weeks ago rented a iw for a year in j

a church in New York at a thousand j

dollars, he forgets all about statute, j

knows t hat Shields is dead ami can't be j

damned with his feint praise, stays out j

the Senate and permits measure to j

pass. The bill will probably receive the j

sanction of the House, and then it will j

be in order to ask. what the Pittsburgh
Clironirlf, a Republican organ, wants to i

know, there anything more we can
do for General Grant V' '

j

President Arutvi: astonished the
i

Senale, as well as the entire country,
by nominating :n Friday last his best
friend, Hoscoe Conkling, to be an Asso-
ciate

j

'

Justice of the Supreme Court, in
the place of Ward Hunt, of Xew York,
resigned. Is Conkling qualified to fill

the position? His peisonal integrity-ha- s

never been questioned, and that is

the very highest tribute that can be paid
to a man who has spent fifteen or twen-
ty years of his life in Congress, while the
fact that he is gifted with great intel-
lectual power, been abundantly es- -

tablished by his career in Senate.
These are two of the requisites in a com- -

potent Judge of the Supiemeor anyoth- -

er Court, and Conkling possesses both
of them. Xor does fact that has
always been an active politician prove
his unfitness. Roger B. Taney, next to
John Marshall the greatest Judge who
ever sat on the lench of the Supreme
Court, was a bitter )o!itician ; and so

were McLean, Story. Xel son, Woodbury
Grier, Clifford and Chase, and yet they j

were all able and conscientious Judges, j

The stumbling-bloc- k in Conkling's nom- -

nation is that he has never been regard- - i

ed as a profound lawyer either in Xew
York or in the Senate. How could he j

lie ? A poet is said to be born such, but
that is not the case with a lawyer, who
must acquire greatness by bard study)

laborious application. Conkling '

might have become a great lawyer had
he never gone to Congress. Twenty
years service :n the two houses will nev-- ;
er of itself fit a man for the pioper dis-

charge of high judicial functions. "Who
would have ever thought of appointing
Henry Clay to a seat on the Supreme
bench ? Of course Henry Clay know a
great deal about the law, but he was es-- ;
sentially a party leader, and Conkling
occupies same position. This is our
view of the nomination, and yet if Mr.
Conkling accepts possibly he may, as has
sometimes been done by otherssignally
disappoint those who now doubt the
propriety of his preferment.

Aaron A. Sakgkant, whose term
of ofTice as a Senator from California ex- -'

pired three years acjo, was nominated by
Ir. Arllnir on Friday last to be Minis- -

in various parts of the State. He cov- - j

eted the office of Secretary of the Inte-- j

rior, and it was believed for a time that i

he would lie appointed ; but the protest j

against it was so universal that Mr. Ar--

Ihur recoiled from his alleged purpose
'

of making him a member of his cabinet.

aud Mrs. Edson S",fXX. No pay will ter to Germany. While in Congress,
jriven to Surgeon Ceneral ;Barnes and Sarpeant was the friend of any legisla-Surgeo- n

Woodward, 'as they are army live "job"' that would pay, and so
but the first named will be pro- - I fensivc did he become to the people of

moted to the rank of Major General and California, that ho was burnt in effigy

will

are
at as
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services,
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precisely
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has
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the lie

and

the

,Yh'le,ln
.". . 'tnur jusiity ins selection or him as the

representative of this government at
Berlin ? The fact that he was in favor
of Grant for a third term is the explan-
ation. George W. Curtis, the
civil service reformer, says of the nfini-inatio- n,

'It is pretty hard on Germany.'
Urief, but comprehensive.

Tf ever there was a young hero who
deserved a public testimonial, and a
one, it "trerris to us that L-- Vern Mul
vey, aged In years, of Rochester, X. Y
oustit to ue classed in that eatecroiy.

young Mulvey it is related that while
at work in a laundry on Tuesday of last

his right arm was caught in some
of tho machinery and literally torn from I

his body. Racked with pain, almost his
first exclamation was : "What will be- -

coim of mv mother? I am her onlv
support and what can I do with this ?"

OUR rillli A. DELPHI A LETTER.

REJOICING IN PIIILADA LTFI I A

LOVE AND Dl'TV-HON-OR- r"NG

OR ANT.
Regular Correspondence of The Freeman.

Philadelphia, Feb. 27, 1S2.
Dear Hesry Since writing my last

letter, there was an election held in this
city, at which for the first time in many
long years, the voters generally prepared

... .l..n.VVO
inn for the polls, and paying no atten- -
tion to the ticket man at the window, !

voted pretty much as they liked. It
was a very cold day tor the bosses
While Philadelphia's Democratic roos- -

ter to-da- y is not exactly the old-fashi-

, , ,, , , ,,..; 1 i

between R I)emocrati shaTl hai
and the Kpform hen, It is bv able and
honest minorities that goon government
is commanded from majorities, and
"'ere is now in Philadelphia Councils
such a minority as will protect the tax-
payers. The Democrats have now one-thir- d

of the Select Council, and in the
popular branch have a fraction less than
a third, which will bo an able and repu-
table minority what the people of Phil-
adelphia have long needed, and over
which there is "general rejoicing." The
bosses and jobbers got an awful chill on
Tuesday last. The honest Democrats
gave some instructive lessons to some of ,

their leaders.
PARRICIDE FILrAL LOVE AND DUTY. .

In the last issue of the i reeman is i

reKrted the hanging of a man in your
adjoining county, Indiana, for the mur-
der

I

of his father, and quick follow- - j

ing the hanging of the Indiana coun- -
ty parricide comes the startling intelli-
gence of a man killing his father at
Worcester, Massachusetts. The horrid '

l

ciime of parricide is becoming common
in this country. Scarcely a year passes
that the crime of killing of a parent is
not recorded in its history. Something
more than ordinary punishment should
be meted out to one who stains his hands
with the blood of the author of his be-
ing.

In nothing, perhaps, have the ways of
heaven to man been more signally justi- - ;

fied than in the punishmentwhich sooner
or later follows deviations fiom filial
love and duty. The Persians held the i

crime of domestic rebellion in the great- - j

est detestations. They looked upon the '

striking or slaying of a parent as being j

an impossible offense, and when an oc- - i

currence of the kind happened, they ad- - j

judged the offender could not be a child
of the patty injured or slain, but must
have been surreptitiously imposed upon
them. In China, should a son be so in- -
Solent as to mock the father, or be j

guilty of such an offense as to strike
him, all the people of the province where
the act is committed are aroused, and it
even becomes the concern of the whole
empire and of the Emperor himself. All '

the mandarins in the place where, such i

a crime occurs are removed for negli- -
genceof duty, and even the neighbors
are l epnmanded for allow ing e.,,i? a lla- -

grant act. In China the lihal diuy is
the same with the prince as with the i

peasant. They think there must be :

some hopeless depravity of manners in a '

community where such a monster be- - '

longs. The unh ippy wretch is cut into
pieces and burnt : the house in which he
lived is destroyed, as well as houses that
stand near by it, and the ground on
which it stood is sown with salt. In
Rome the punishment ordained for one
who stained his hands with the blood of
the author of his being was, that he
should be tlayed, then sewed up in a
sack together with a dog, acock, an ape
and a viper and then thrown into the
sea. The Jews were not the only people
that looked on disobedience to parents
as worthy of capital punishment. In
China let a son become ever so rich, and j

a father ever so poor, there is no sub-
mission, no point of obedience that the
father cannot command, or that the son
can ret use. hen a rather accuses a
son before a mandarin, there needs no
proof of his guilt, for they cannot be-

lieve
i

that any father can bo so unnatur-
al as to bring a false accusation against
his own son. Thus was considered filial
love and duty by many nations in for-
mer ages of the world, and it is a stain
on the character of the more recent ages
that the crime of paricide should be tol-

erated as that of an ordinary murder.
HONORING GENET. At OR ANT.

The bill passed by the United states
Senate placing General Grant on the re-

tired list, with the rank and pay of a
General, is sadly lacking in any essen
tial to command the respect of the Am- -
erican people. It is an unwarrantable
and unjustifiable piece of American leg-
islation which should essentially damn
every Senator who voted for it. The
Democratic Senators who sustained and
voted for the bill are fitter subjects for
prison criminals than for United States
Senators. If not fit subjects for a pri-
son, they are fit subjects for a lunatic
asylum. The honest portion of the Re-
publicans of the United States viewed
with alarm the dangerous length to
which their party leaders went in their
infamous efforts to advance their politi-
cal fortunes by a violation of what had
become a part of the unwritten law of
the nation, by forcing Grant upon the
eoplefor a third time. Thousands. upon

thousands of the honest Republicans of
the country regarded it as an insult to
their intelligence to present to them for
uieir .support ror a inira term one wnose
record showed that he was simply set as
a trap to catch the unwary one whose
past reputation would put them on the
defensive whose inability to resist
temptation was proverbial, and whose
personal ambition lead him to regard
the public service as a mere instrumen-
tality for furthering his own avaricious
ends.

Whither are the American people
drifting ? Has the lessen of wisdom
which should have been taught the Am-
erican people by the Grant dynasty been
lost ? Grant was the principal actor in
the great political crnne of the century,
the robbery of the dearest rights of the
people. Is the new era coming when
a crown is to be placed on the head of
an American V .Such was the prediction
of the men whom the managers of the
Grant boom had. chosen to speak their
thoughts of the Republican State Con-
vention held at Harrisburg on the 14th
of Febr.iary, lO. In that convention,
W. C. Moreland, of Allegheny county,
the mar. who had been slated to talk up
Grant said, "c nrte era will come when
tre pUtre the crown on the head of t. 8.
r')anf." In this declaration we have

the startling proof that the Republican
leaders of l'ennsylvania would crown
"Lien, n . I ill L as Ult'll Ivinu:. iiiey wumu
crown a man as their king who has no
appreciatian, , of

i
what is necessary to so--

asine local civil triounais ana eniorcea
the penal code against citizensby means

' of military commissions. The Kepubh
can leaders would crown a man who
while President prostituted the oppor-
tunities of his office to ruin thousands of
his countrymen for his own selfish in-
terests, who interested himself with the
Fisk, Gould and others in the manipu-
lations of the stock market which resul-
ted in the disasters of 'Black Friday' of
Septemlier, I860, when $.VhJ,CMX,0oO
changed hands in one day, and by which
thousands of jeople were ruined, and
many driven crazy crown the man who
proposed while President, "that the
Governors of the .States of South Car
olina, Florida, and Louisiana, Chain
berhtin Stearns and Kellogg, should cer- -
tify the Hayes electors, for the President
of the Senate to count the votes and

Y imtti f 1 . i rrt ' fwl i rr r 1 f finf M,a

Gordian sll0ulli cut ith sabr63.
It is impossible to measure the injury

that Grant as a l'resident inflicted upon
this country. When President he un-
seated and rejected from the Louisiana

Legislature five regularly elected mem- - ,

bersW that body and seated five un-ele- c-

ted men in their places at the point of j

the bayonet. Such a fraud was never '

before attempted by the most reckless j
politicians in that. State or any other '

State In the Union. When Grant was
President, he revolutionized the politics
r.t T .11 Icio ii'l I,7 nr.lnT-ini- . 1 ' . , ,1 rT -

briand at the point of the bayonet to nn- -
seat regular members, and it was Grant
who while President set the example ofKy.,.:. II 1.1 Ituc ICUI":1"' u wi i irsiuen- -

election. It was the villainy of

inspired the gamblers in politics in the
States of Florida and South Carolina, j

It was through Grant that a large ma- -
jorit of the voters of the Union were
deprived of their rightful President,
thus excluding thorn from the rightful
control of the Executive power of the
government since the 17th March, lSi t.

Grant is not half as deserving of the
honors heaped upon him as hundreds of j

other Xorthern Generals and army offi- - j

cers. If all of Grant's failures were as
fully and commented upon as has
been his successes, instead of being
eulogized and extolled for his greatness
he would be derided and scoffed at for
his littleness. The fact that Gen. Grant
with a very large army, well supplied
and equipped, caused Gen. Lee with a
very small army without either arms or
supplies to surrender, is not at all sufli- -

cient to inspire the American people with
an undue estimate of his great general- -
ship. Gen. Grant did not right it out on
the line he so vauntingly boasted he j

i

would do, "if it took him all summer,"
but he allowed General Lee with an
army of 70,000 men to cause him with
an army of 200, (mh) men, to take two
summers anil two winters to swing

i

around the circle, and in edging his way
j

to Hatcher's Run, in a series of disas-
ters

j

and to sacrifice the lives of more
men than (Jen. Lee had in his whole

'

army. It was not until .after Gen. Sher- -

man's successful march through the
Southern States to the sea, and cutting
off all of General Lee's supplies, that
Gen. Grant with an army of 100,000
men better armed and equipped than
any Union army ever was before forced
Gen. Lee with a mere skeleton of an
army without cither arms or supplies,
naked and starving, to evacuate Itioh-mon- d

and surrender at Appomatix.
When David killed Goliah, it was a
genuine victory. David being a mere
stripling of a boy, ami Goliah a huge
giant, tmt when a giant whips a little
boy, as in the case of Grant thrashing
Lo, the victory cannot be regarded as
either a genuine or a 'jriiliant one. The
honoring of Grant by placing him on
the retired list with the rank and pay of
a General, is an injustice and an insult
to hundreds of braver and more deserv-
ing Union soldiers. j

Are there any of the MOO brass collars
worn in Cambria countv? G. X. S. i

j

v hii.f. nobody will be round to blame Mrs.
Scovi le for feeimg a deep interest in the fate ,

of hn hU)thPr wetollocl assassin Gui- -
teati, most people will agree tha'. her letter
to Mrs. Uarfield, begging that lady to plead
for the murderer's pardon, was an outrageous
impertinence, nowise redeemed by the wri- -

tr"s evident belief that "the poor motherless
'"'-v-

"
of forty h2? 1f'e" mor sinnpd against

Umn .innin That ,!fl ia now ..sliut away
from the world for months" and that "not a
ray of sunshine, not a blade of prass, not a
tiower, not a bud, not a rriend to speak a
kind word" are left him, are misfortunes
which only a sentimentalist would hink of
using as a plea to the lady whose husband
was brutally murdered by the creature now
languishing for those consolations. Mr. OJni-ten- u

and his interesting family have occupied ;

too much of the public attention for many i

long months, and it would appear that they
take a gloomy delight in airing their disgrace I

before , the world. As a cold matter of fact.
the miserable scoundrel does not pine for
grass or flowers or kind words. He is su- -

premely happy in receiving his numerous
visitors and supplying the increased demand
for his pictures and autographs. Instead of
pini'ig in a "tomb-lik- cell,'' as he ought to
be doing, he occupies a position full of de
light to his morbid vanity, ar.d the only pity
is that he will occupy it for some months
longer Boston rVot.

llEN-n- v Waters, of Youngstown, Ohio,
believed in ehosts, and had a peculiar dread
of them. His weakness was known to his
acquaintances, some of whom planned a
practical joke at his expense. They man- -
aged to draw the bullets from the revolver i

which he kept under his pillow, and then, in '

the night, he awoke to see a white rolled fig- -

lire standing at the foot of bis bed. Although
dreadfully frightened, he suspected that it
was a inker. Drawing his weapon, he took l

aim and said : "I shall fire when I count
three. One two three." The intruder
made no response, and Waters pulled the '

trigger. No impression was made, of course, '

and five more shots were fired. The mock
ghost laughed hoarsely, and threw six bullets
on the lied, as though he had sunernaturally j

caught them. Waters shrieked in terror.
Then the ghost threw off his disguise, and
the other merrymakers burst into the room to j

laugh at their victim. But he still gazed fix- -
edly. The shock had made him insane, i

Three weeks have elapsed without a restora- -
tion of his reason, and it is not expected that j

he will ever recover. ;

w I.lfe for runrllon Weakened lyIMer, Ie1ility and IMnalpntlon.
The f reat Gkhmas Invioorator is the

only specific for impotency, nervous debility,
universal lassitude, forgetful ness, pain in '

the back or sides, no matter how shattered !

the system may be from excesses of any
kind, the Creat German Keinedy will restore j

the lost functions and secure health iind i

happiness. $1.00 per box, six boxes for !

fo.uO. Sold by all druggists. Sent on re- - j

ceipt of price, postage paid, F. J. C he- -
, NEY Toledo )UOi ,,, RBent-fo-

r
the Unl.

ted states. Circulars aud testimonials sent
free.

j The St. Louis .V?ic says that Mrs. Mary
J. I'enn, a Missouri widow, from Trenton,
has been astonishinc the new Pension Agent

: at Topeka, Kansas. Her soldier husband
i was disabled in the "late unpleasantness,"

and drew a pension until the time of his
death, in 1ST7, since which time his relict has
been thawing $s per month for herself, and
$2 per month for her fourteen children. And ;

here is the astonishing birth record t Mary
K., June 0, lSf4 ; William S., June 20. lSfS.- -

;

Charles N., June 8, lst'ti ; Maybe!!, Julv 6, j

1.SH7 : John C, September 3, l(iS ; Alice and
; Albert, December 14. lsr.o : 0car and Oliver,

July 20, 1S71 ; Grace and George, August 0,
1S72 ; Jessie, November IS, 1875 ; Lathio, jj

j January 7, 1S77 ; F.rnest. March 0, 1S7S. Jlere ,,

, the lecord ends. husband died in No- -
vember, 1S77, and his last child was horr: the.
March following, making in all fourteen in

!fourteen years. Mrs. IV nn married a second
time a year ago and moved to Kansas, and
her pension stopped, but the fourteen chil-- !
dren are entitled to f 2 a month until thev are

i sixteen years of age. J

TITE AUT. OF MIRACLES
is past, and Dr. Tierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" will not raise the dead, will not
cure you if your lungs are almost wasted by
consumption. It is, however, unsurpassed
both as a pectoral and alternative, and will
ci.ic iiusioiiite; ami wvrio uisenaes ol me

, throat and lungs coughs and bronchial af- -

. .
" 1

i a i i r j...., on s ... , ...o....... :, .no

heal,

A Febrcary thunder ntorm and a house
struck by lit;htttin- - don't happen more than
once during the ordinary period of a man's
life in this cold, northern latitude. On the
afternoon of Wednesday of last week a

j storm passed over West f ikeland township,
Chester county, during which the house of
Abram Mosteller was struck by lightning
ana consuieraoie damage none, rne event
being so remarkable and so entirely "out of
season, caused a great deal of comment m
the neighborhood.

"
A World of Good. One of the most pop-

ular medicines now before the American
public, is Hop Hitters. You see it every-
where. People take It with good effect. It
builds them up. It is not as pleasant to the
taste as some other bitters, as it is not a
whiskey drink. It is more like tlie

bone-se- t tea, that has done a world of
pood. If you don't feel just right, try Hop
Bitters. Kunda Xews.

TnE house of John Wilhemy, of Xauvoo,
III,, caught fire on Monday and his two little
children, who were alone on the premises,
were burned to death.

Heing in such bad repute in his own , u'" U1:'". iirtp-j-- m unrt mun Woo(1 cnrPS rilUT)-PS-
f blotches, and erup-countr- v.

unon what theory ran Mr. Ar- - as. thtir K,nh. auihority "ei ?ions, and causes even great eating ulcer to

bisr

Of

week,

i

i

freely j

The

NEWS AND OTHER NOTIXGS.

Sylvester Hood, 10 years of ago, com-
mitted suicide at Lock Rock, Wis., on Tues-
day last.

Two little girls named Collins were
drowned at Plattville, Conn., on Sunday,
while coastine on a pond.

A dozen men, who, four years ago, were
among the foremost ot New Jersey, are now

prof. Jackoon, proprietor of the Chester
ryrothchnic Works, where an explosion oc- -

curred a few days ago, and Charles van
liorn, assistant, nave oeen arreste'i. i

A veiled woman with a babe boarded a
railroad train at Hastings, Mich., laid the in- -

faut in a strancer's Ian and disanneared. t

A wire cabls measuring feet ana
weighing 4 ?,0H0 pounds ha just been com- -
plated at the works of the Hazard Manufac
turing company, at rvranwn.

Charles Loeber, of New i orK, claims to
have made a discovery by which air ships be
come feasible, and proposes to construct one
of 100 tons, furnished with ample steam
power.

Overworked men and women, persons of
sedentary habits, and others whose system
needs recuperation, nerves toned, and mus-
cles strengthened, should use Brown's Iron
Bitters. j

Horace Gross was drawn into the ma i

chinery of the Pennsylvania Agricultural
Works, at York, on Saturday, and crushed I

to death.
George Hendricks, a printer, of 174 Eld- -

ridge street, Xew York, is under arrest in
that city on suspicion of having defaced Ma-
jor

J

Andre's monument. j

An angry woman in Newport. li. I,,
threw a fork at her son. It lodged in his

I

heel, making a slight wound, which resulted
in gangrene, from which he died in great :

agony on Friday last.
The delusion of an otherwise sane Chi- -

cago man was to believe that his cane was
possessed of a spirit. He talked to it, never
left it be out of hisjsight in waking, and kept
it by him when asleep. ,

A freight car ran ofT the truck near Jol-- ' '

iett, III., on Monday last, and of ten tramps
secreted in the car two were killed outright
and the remainder so badly injured that
their lives are all despaired of.

Some convivial spirits of Koscoe, Minn.,
conceived the idea of rousinfc one of their
companions, more drunken than themselves, '

by pouring kerosene oyer liini and setting it
on fire. He was burned to death.

liev. E. L. Magoon, of Philadelphia, has
been robbed of aquantity of silverware which
was brought from Lnglind oyer a century
ago. Lafayette had eaten from it, and it was
otherwise valued from associations.

Chailes Lee, aged eight, broke through
the ice at Mechanicsville, near Troy, Mon- - ,

day. While sinking the third titne-- l "is hand
was caught by ills little comic., .esse IS.iker, '

who held him unfit assistance arrived.
In Haines' Mills, lUncelas. N". J., on

Friday last, a mill hand named Scott was
caught between two large wheels, revolving
in opposite directions, and was literally torn
apart, his arms and feet being torn otf.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," for
all those weaknesses peculiar to women, is
an mieipiai ied remedy. Distressing back- -
ache and "bearing down" sensarions vield to
its strength-givin- g properties. By druggists.

A horse which was being shipped from
Boston to Cliicopee, Ma., slipped its halter,
managed to open the car door, and jumped
off the train. The buyer has learned that
the animal returned to Boston and its old
master. j

Maiy (ilyi.n was arraigned in the Police
Court at Bangor. Me., on Saturday morning
for the miirderof the infantson ofiierdangh- -
ter. Mary ilynn, lij years old. and was com- -
niittcd to jaii to await the ac tion of the grand i

jury in August.
The woman who had the 1 tu- -

mor taken from her side at the University
Hospital, Philadelphia, nearly three weeks
ago, lias so far recovered that ft was expected
she would be able to return to her home, in .

eiuif u(uru, mis weeK.
Wert Aifkney, of Cook township, West- - i

moieland county, was thrown over a fence '

by a schoolmate, a few days ago, and in fail- - '

ing the boy's head strnck on a snag, cutting
hiH eye cpen. He suffered for a time in aw- -
ful Runny, and at last died,

John Major Hicks, a colored murderer.
was executed at Covington. Kv., on Friday
last. When the cap was adjusted the con- - '

demued wept profusely and cried for Divine
mercy. He was attended by two priests and j

made no public confession.
It is useless to deny that the brightest I

ami fairest fall easy victims to consunmtion.
and equally fruitless to ignore the fact that
decline has its origin in many cases in ne- -
glected catarrh. Sanford's Radical Cure is a
IHU"e, sweet, balsamic specific.

A dozen people were poisoned at the
Central Hotel, in Clinton, la., on Friday
night, by drinking milk containing arsenic.
All wi'l recover, it is alleged that a colored
cook, who the same day had been discharged,
did the poisoning for revenge.

Jacob J'.'.aiiiiek, a wealthy farmer living
near Anaphee, Wis., was on "Tuesday arres-
ted on a charge of having murdered Ids fatii-er-in-- la

w, John Uettiner, three years ago.
Gettinger at the time was supposed to have
been burned to death in his house.

Two naughty boys in Toronto, Canada,
tied a kitten to tiie tail of their kite and sent
it up, mewing pitcously. When it had as-
cended about 400 feet the string broke and
the kitten was borne away toward the clouds.
Neither kite nor kitten has since been seen.

During an altercation on Monday last
between a son of ex Sheriff Keels, and'a col-
ored man named James Hardware, both of
Harrishurg, the latter struck the former on
the head with a brick, indicting serious and
perhaps fatal injury. Hard warewas arrested.

Thomas Hoffman and Joseph Wattsou
married men, were instantly killed satur-- i
day at the Eekert iron ore niihe, near Head-
ing, They weut into the mine soon after au
explosion, and were crushed to death by ore
and earth loosened by the blast falling upon
tnem.

The rope with which a convict descend-
ed from the window of his cell and escaped
at Jackson, Mich., was made of small pieces
of tailed twine, taken trom bundles of staves
in the cooper shop. To gather the materialand form the rope required months of sly,
hard work.

Wood Hite, a notorious train robber anda relative of Jesse James, has been sentenced
ki ink ;uissouri neniienriarv Tor i vpnrs
Hite was a resilient of Logan county" Ky
ami was arrested
plicity in the robbery of a Chicago and Hock
Island train.

Samuel 11. Owens, nast grand master of
the Masonic grand odgrof X ur thepresent H hii, Driest 'f. 'iiT.? ',.'..
ter ot the Itoyal Arch Masons, and grand
treasurer of ttn A .... ....
7" - ..v eiiv-- ill ' 'II I' Ol Llllieilorkmen of Missouri, died at St. Louis on '

emiesnay mgnt.
Two men residing in r.lanchard. Out.,

named Montravand Mossio bd a.l ismite ..ii
property,

shot church
Neither quitting

Ala tor r . . Walker, of the TJ. S. Army, '

Was nubile V COW lllle. 1 in Vinolun,! V
on I" riday afternoon, by Mary Nsil, a flaxen-h-

aired.

'

Irish girl, whose fighting weight
is nearly 2m pounds, The Maior's a'leged

was offering of insults to Mary's
sister, a girl of seventeen years.

In rolling mill at Lehigh
county, on Thursday, a barof red-ho- t iron in
passing through roils suddenly took an
upward turn striking Quint us Souerwine,a I" year-ol- d boy, under the chin, burned a
hole several inches diameter through histongue, to roof his mouth.

A of masked men broke into the
office of Wahoo (Neb.) Independent early
Saturday morning and destroyed the Press
and outfit. Thev were sumrioed bv one
the publishers, and were subsequently ar- -

x nr riiiiiu kivs nip aitacK wa insii-Rate- d

by a member of' the Town Board.J ames aged sr., was shot and killed
Saturday nitrht by W. Blast, near New
Aioany, inu., while attempting to enter the

ih 1,1 ,.i j . i:i..
iv influence of

'
ana was on !

h,s ,h . inK lame and tired out, he
souiznt, s 1C ter. lilt instem rwmviil n bn nt

A Salt Lake City dispatch of the 24th I

Says : house under Keeler'S Peak, Big !

Cottonwood, inhabited by wood chopper
named Taceart, his wife and children.
has been swept away a It was
first this morning. gone
to dig it out and rccover.the inmates, alive or
dead.
H Sin inmates of house of ill-fa- in
Providence, 1!. I., were poisoned onsatnrday
last by arsenic put into the by the
housekeeper, Dora Avery, or Ilitibee, who
has'escaped, Mrs. Turner, the keeper of the
house, and one of cirls were dancer- -
ous; condition. The other cases were more
hopeful.

! At a Webster. la., nicrht Saturday.
Wilhelm Marenthal, aged 12, stabbed another
pupil, Severin Kuchs, in side with a pock-
et Is believed the latter will die.
The boys had beer, plaguing Marenthal be-
cause he spoke bail Fuchs being
piominent in the mischief. Marenthal
locked up.

Tho bodies of the familyswept off in the
Big Cottonwood snow slide, near Salt
City, have hesn recovered under forty tons
of snow. They were not frozen, but Iving
naturally in bed, the husband, wife and in-
fant in one bed, two boys and two girls,
the eldest II years old, in another. It evi-
dent they were smothered instantly in their
sleep.

'ti j. .r .f ill, lz..---'.-J- .":'
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The case of a four-year-ol-
d boy who be- -

came an invalid through inveterate smoking,
his parents having given him all the tobacco
he wanted, is interesting 'he faculty of t .le
Surgical Institute, in Indianapolis, i .nv
have deprived him wholly the weed, and
hope to cure him spinal trou'oie, whie.i his
habit has cnuted. He had mokcd an
age of ten cigars a dav for a year.

little daughter of Lehbein Newcomer,
who lives near Searights, Fa yet'e count v. has
two grandmothers, three great-erandnio- t t-

ier, a all liv-- !

ing, latter !; years old. Of whom
else in Fayette county, or out of it, can it be
said that its mother, it mother's mother, its
mother's mother's mother, and its mo'her's
mother's mother's mother are all living.

Rt. Rev. Patrick N. Lynch. Catholic
Bishop of Charleston, died on Sunday morr.-- :
ing. aged 0.1 years. He was consecrated in
isr.s. Bishop Lynch was much belovvd by
all classes in the community, and was

for his scientific learning Po less than
for his Mieolnrieal attainments. Th--- funeral,
which brought together many of the dlstrn-- '
guished Cal holie prelates of the country, took
place on Wednesday.

Stonewall Jackson has a brother frimn-- ;
ing around in Missouri : Kxplorer
stone has a begging In s'reets
Trov, N. Y., and alnvt every dead man f
fame is thus afTe'ioe.-.ite'- disgraced bv pau
per fitting the case the liicg .d
Jackson, however, it is found th.it, he is ifraud ; the cie of Livingston. t'!:i;i,("i! i is
an imposf-- r, and so the lance of tn.t!i i icres

mask of imposition.
A specja! gives an occour.t of the sho.-k- -

ir, g and brut il m n rde r on la- -t Mon lav ie- ii ri- - '

ing Miss Emily Numii;, school teicher,
ontv seventeen years old. in her seli:Mihon- -

at Salem, a sma'l village a mi!. s from
Decatut, Adams eonntv. Tti-T- . !ie had gone
to iiie school hocse to build a f.ve, I:,mi she
was ettacke.I by some person aud outrige 1,

thenthorri ily mangled and left on
floor, where s! was found bv pupils.

The Cincinnati Emnircr has a repot t
from Lexington, Ky., to the effect that its
reporter, having been confined a week in iail
with C.eorge FMis, obtained frotn him a state-
ment that his former coofo-sio- charging
the murder of 'iibbou family on Wil'o.uii

ami F.ois Croft, was untrue, and that it
was made under duress and under the belief
that Croft had confessed, he being so inform-
ed by person whom his fiit confession
was made.

An inquest was held in Philadelphia, on
Saturday morning, in the cae of the infant
of Annie M. Cnrhnrt, wholived in the house
of John II. RutVy, doctor having
thrown the haliv in the stove soon alter its
birth. was shown that Rut ley was a grad-
uate of the "Pliiiad. !phia College of Medicine
and Surgery," commonly called Paine's co-
llege." The jury rendered a verdict that
child died from "the unlawful ust; of instru-
ments by Riitley, who is rrimlnallv re-
sponsible. The accused was committed
to await action of the District Attorney.

Several days ngo Mrs. David Suhaiiffer,
of Sand Lake, N. V., was taken violently iil
and whrn a physician was called she declar-
ed that there was a snake in stonip.ah.
She says that last September while drinking
from a" brook she swallowed the lepU'e. The
doctor upon the investigation became satis-
fied that the woman had swallowed a tadpole
which has since turned into a frog. The iep-tile- 's

presence in stomach the patient
is easily felt from the on'sids, and its move-
ments can be tra . .. The woman has been
removed to theAihanyhospita! for treatment.

A shocking boiler explosion occurred the
other day at New CaXe. a few mih s nor'h
of Newcouierstown, )., by which five men
were killed instantly find fiWh.-- r wsCf tal'v
injuied. The water in the boiler at Stuts-
man and Trog. i's sawmill 1 ad got very low-whil- e

the pumps were being repaired, and
after the valves were opened the cold water
rushed nit.-- , the boiler, c.mv ;ng it to X! lode
with fearful violence. T1 lon-- v w'lO
stood near, were blown to afms : and theirmangled remains were buried through the airwith heavy titnbets and pieces of iron a dis.

ta-ic- e several hundred feet. The sixth
man had an arm and leg torn off anil is dying.

The Phi!ade:,diia .'.mr'ls.ivs that Ilobert
Me()ii'.llan, a man of about r.o years,: 'living
Lawrence and streets, died on Satur-
day from injuries received on Friday evening
while at work at the Mills 'on Law-
rence street, below Girard avenue. The de-
ceased was a laborer at the place, and was
required to shut off the stop-cock- s of a pipe

ran behind a row large vats boil-
ing dye, had to climb on top of the vessel
and reach over. In doing this he fell in the
boiling fluid and was severely burned before
being rescued. He was taken to Si. Mary's
Hospital, where he died after several hours
Of intense suffering. The acids in the dve
were so strong that the clothes were eatea off

man.
A dispatch the 2.1th ult. from Mineral

Park, Arizona, says : At Haekberry, about
thirty miles from this town, J. O. WeMon, a
desperate character, on te 20; li instant sh't
and killed a peaceable citizen by the name of
John Bullock, without provocation. The
citizens rushed to the scene and opened fire
on VVeldon, which he returned, slightly
wounding Indian Agent Charles Speneer.
VVeldon was shot through the breast, and,
after his pistol was emptied, surrendered.
He was held in custody till the night of the
21st, when a party of men took him out find
hung him to a beam of a blacksmith shop.
AVeldon declared publicly a short ago;
that he was glad Guiteau had killed Garfield

A Not A m.E Fr"F.r,.i A Governor, an
ot.( iovernor. two i Generals an editor, a cler- -

cyman, a banker an i a m?rehant were
ar the funeral or Mai

rail-D''arer-
s

in New Orleans. Numerous so-

cieties were ofuia!!y represented in the pro--

Iblughery was of humble origin, uneducated,
had boasted never wearing a si. dress

or a kid glove ; but she was famous an 1 be- -
loved as a friend of the poor children of Lou
isiana. Many years ago she nursed a dying
man. He had a little property which he left
to ner for charity. She bought with this
money a cheap ra'tinj house and bakery on
the river front, and sold wholesome food to
steamboat laborers nt a little more than cost.
"She cave them a roll and a cup of coffee for
five rents, to keep thnn from spending a
quarter for whisky," says account, "and
they look the roll and coffee, and then spent
twenty cents for whisky all the same." Tl.e
business prospered, she might have ac-

cumulated wealth ; but she established and
partly maintained three orphan asylums with
the profits, and died rich only in reputation.

A Deathbf.ii Confession of a TIorki-rtt-F- .

Crime. The Hartford (Ky.) Herald of
Friday furnishes the following :

An outrage, too horrible almost to call to mind
tia ppened near C'aney ville. .lann try i:S, lssi.by
wnlieh WUey Embry and ox children were burned
to death. We have just learned that a deathbed
confession lias brought ont the perpetrators, fir.
.Ta. N. Jtrandon. ot t"anyville, on hl deathbed
confessed that he and John Wlnttlnirhill nd Bill

Whutinztiill. son or Keram Whtttlnehill,
did the deed. Brandon said that they took a (.yr- -

tnxe and threw chloroform through the kevh
into the ditterent rooms and waited till It eau?da deep sleep. Then tliey went In ni robbed the
house, getting Jl.ono in money. They then et the
houe on fire in Fcveral places and otf. Mr.
EmhTT and three children escaped from the tire,
and Emhry and fix children, includinn three ?onialmost rown, in the flames. Th par-
ties have bo-- ucectd for some time. Bill T
Whittinnliiirs wife took wo hill to Moorman'sstore to Kt It changed, and a Whittinnhill was
known to be jearce of monev it excited suspicion.
Krandon married a ipter of "Wlilttlnithtll, and we
understand that Brandon Is d.iad and the Whit-tlnifhil- ls

have This U the information as re-
ceived. It may not ue exactly correct in detail,but the fubstaii e A numlx-- r of Ir. Brandon's
friends deny that he made any u;h conlessiou.

On THtnxT Pivs" Trial. We ill send Tr.
Pve's Celebrated Kleetr and other
Kleetric Appliances n trinl Tor thirtT duvs to
vonne men and older person who are afflieted, . I ...1 . . .... , .miii iiernuis I'l'ouny. i.ost itnnty, etc., Eiisr- -

torationo!
Tijror and inanheod. Alo lor Kheumat
ralnia, I'aralysis. I.iTr and Kidney
nu'irps, and many ouiit rnscases illustrated
pamphlet sent tree. Address Voltaic Belt 'o,Marfhall, Mich. (lj-.-ly- .J

Ferl-n- a cures every time get some, be
well keep it ou hand, a.nd sin no more.

x nun) ret ire. inn when the former cession, which was honored in various ways
drew a revolver and shot the latter in the on its route from St. Patrick's (Cathobc)
breast and afterward himself in the head to the cemetery, even the brokersthree times. was killed but their the to.-- Fxr-hang- e to stand ti ncov-deat-

were certain. ered on the sidewalk as it passed bv. Mrs.
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CHAIN. I) TO THE Fl O. R. A Co! ! '1

Cut .f theAltoona und. r tin
of "Huntingdon County J. t! iegs." te the
following rather remarkable io- - :

' V r iiijuy years a Mr. !l.i .v, & 1 o,.o
been krpt hufticl t.i tin-- att.r Hour i !

tieu-e- . Tt-- I'U.khrjtf ntoT- o. Il.iwn - -- v
twe ffTit!i tiiil !llual"d eM t'o- - .!'. K j! !

tow u tra:ii'li. in a nem li Sortie, d w ni ;

:o:! ( "hi ij.'o , loty iii'enreJ. an-- ly u :i, i

!heo uri! cnpiTal. i I - re,, in co',iai:is ,

tjle ptrec "f turn-.ture- ter t!o t.c :! : .

lii-l- i in i tie li in ii a ;n! i'i t .: I a:". '.
nt:r th man iiauit b.'.s ou tie' t! or.
::,.in'l in a l eard ot ilveru:;-l th?
el e- - if he wr,'ti li''. nn l tu:;- -' nt ll.- - ctinoi tiiat

las i r.s'.,n show tli.-i-t hp e vr- - u ,!iv-n'--

jtuwer. Hf: is p.urfiy boiiu-- : t o fl r y
a Imkfst chain wjocil irv i'- - to- - -o ::t,-- wto- li
is liei-- tu tt:r fl jor a :i ir- : ,i ,ec. II;' !::
u s n im l i!,cr! v to He i;, n. mi u i. ana P. i , i.
it- - rt'out t"o r etn ol lo ronnieTTi'e H
t.itss ratlier eoie.i-'iill;- .

, altii :t is t i -

tic li h lunalK. r no .s.nsof t t
ii hv.s in d o lines-- . !!;, -.' Ie.!:u :

.low i(i tin- rem. v i.ere tlici .ts "U.-- '

il, w i.n ni,w il:i:ke:el tiy loai n iii Ji w u
sotn.t yr-:.- ixcj wn.lo cari nirr- - w nt
llir i:0,i.riic. It s! Tlity ; ct ,t.'-- :

alel til ir r' l e i X? tc I,,.::
Ih'iii ol vi lcii''o. I fur :iii r ne w atrr ii- -:

.r.,t- - ti'd n im.-- l t'i a ?ve v..,
ti.i.I nnv : ii i i e li li lar-::',,:-

, ,, u.at i
I k i t k ;i, it rn: n t: 1: ei
prf'V.oii t t,e ti :u r:- -. wo
th'i tleor Of Ii wri's !M:i:,,Kti
i s rte-r- i i .ro.;,' ' i1.". :i I ? !: 'I i l ;

i iil re;-- f tu I'l1!. T.'iCt '':t v K;r.
t.i:!.i-- r aij im li, r ,irr luia - u
jir,'u ultl.j cl li ,.-- i o' ;. -. ::i I r i.

ef K':,-p- t or oM ni', 'i .n ' ,iT i . i . ; .

u:i-- ratl l :tl,,,! t
V , ,1 I' 't ;'vniitiul ! C'' . ,n u or

lift . l'iie 'i'j 'i i. ei .oj t te
Le liai . wii w.:.;t ::,, ;r !.:.

k'-c- nig l';,- : ... i ;i i.
t;,,', o, W o 111', y'l ':.M : c :i i

!:' !L..r tic wa;d en i.'ini;..r :, :ir;(j y;
I!, at inay l e tr'ie. I.i :,; r .:i;o l .

ciieiieno'at an,l lan 'j '.'k1- r.'-e- '

ieito aiel ;e y I, il ,i.i' ::o:'-- o, : ,

a .itn. i eu KlK v !,t- w i3 i.r s.
Mt.e-- ; i ii, n liiC a...-'.- i t.i h
w.iy irea'm's ioia I t ;ie a ,J
III a l. t inn i3V all t.e lias t:.e
.ii ".,1 a'-- . Hi- - ; a
lo a lei u ir,- !i in il
t'.ar ire;-.- i lor : ii em v e- -. a:'
c i r,': ti; i.i iu-r- t ti a.. i. .a ,y . u-

cuIiTtiTi tl.eir '. ,r en .o ; :

e l in tee (.iiiinui.iiy ni w'n,-:- t.li
tn rr, t'Tv ot ttie I.ii' .iu loir-- I,

h 'iil 1 be i" t !u kf a
ti.l i! wn too' i el.jiiicl t:.- - u t
room, ffiiii'-ii- t j nrr sir lo r,;cutii-- .

fet ail t'irf-- . aud : w.t', ..it ;ar.i
Joti a::ti ."

A NoMwr.itL Fi.iv.L.i . i r
"long. iank," to iiCo'te hi e.vo litti gi.age,
and exceedingly atui.mie fiieie', V T. .i'i .
City editor ot tht Corneal ij,ar - (1 iHil)

yenyarir! a geiilieiaati . h g..t lo,
"in o i !iteu up" in t his pi ii e 1: is t ni'g tthi
priiuet r; ai malady li eu the Heiive
as w it i.e.--s t tie t oiloN my I l.i- - 1 e- - put:

We do i ,t o'tn write I'raiisr b s i.u. are
,l to VCl.t.lle Ol. I iiv Tl - " I r i

aenat:i !i:,,nui:n. 'Wc j uu;e "le-au- ' i .
'

:fT Unit tl.e joi.., i:iTf-i.;,- may ! e lo r
cii,; ! lo lor N ik-.- J pyp ) V. I n;

1 r- -l la - on t'P onT ! ! y.,u l reier il w :1. t u

'il. 1. !' r l.e i a':, a Gj.j-- i : ,r
fee', lo (lay.

What i tl.at 1 r.n . la . ' l.lavrr n.-- !

Kxicmt-- I mi ill, i nt - w : ,y u;. str-- ti wo itej,-- ' to toe ? '1 lial. n,v ijar
ei'.i'.i.l Tv.-ei- it dty h-- -r Rv.o i :i;i.i tni:i
veil t'mi. Wt at is i f i i t,.r- - lit-- i n

! a et- at I.i,rau a irec
'I ,sj,.nvr : rti.-at- r lia l t,-a- t ; a l,.,.o,

I icr, "x-'- on tr i .i, - i.n nNir. and an.l 1cvk rial. 1 i:ci.'a vie: im ot i ti e la s oi mi el tio:.- - ..:
tlie ceiitriil tiiire in in.i.i

el i r.u w. a i :i r., ;
i n- -i it t: em th. it rvar.H
n lid al t lit

y c '

!. :, is A ?..... 4. H
li,Hl It at, J . - i -
i 'v u -- lie' ,y ar; l
V.'le.-.-i h.
item
T li l to -

I

f ""il:.' 1.
' y ti i iti, 1: li.-i- i

t r j e i ' v i ,d ?
..'-a-;-

, ter
1 in . - o1(. .... e ' r , r

VT. vv.. ? S' lliPT !.i- i.
i. r I i .i :i i ; v

W ,'iy ; tins 1 ,e o1..,.; ', p,. i
eiioraliy . . e iy th'.a rin.ii.it-- '

ni'ii. Inn oo.' ; in.. i: v . ;,. i
' pull-- . - !,. :. .

s. t e ;1 a !,. Iff , re - -. ,

W loll does lie ,,. U llll irt'e m to the l'f:'nRr and tlien r: Jks k f a
tloet uii d r tl; iMi.Vi.i. i ,,.
plieant" tor tickets 7 Wcli.a f.-- e,o,.B . A'
'ix tor t okrt. Th ir must in i.a uj j , ,

V es. Very !ir:;,.y -- I f eon i,jr, r? it l,n It .1 l 'ie iri1" Ii g ! K r nnti,!Ti . w
what? a I? w 1:1, re enr! el !!.,, ti-r- 'ptier. W Imt d T- - In- li.', ti,en r .. 1
do.-- i e i '."II li o W en n i, 1. Tel !. f- -- ; th ai i -
mtnt rc.trl ll. tiau-- a and a l; ...

Thk Fioht Srtr.iT. The following from
the Clinton Iirmc rat we oonimend t i the se-
rious attention of our na.lr i s. It is so appli-
cable that every one may profit thereby :

Th ir.attr nf im roveno r.t 1 t ot ofhours: ,rtd on the par ot rep-- v r" ,en. 1"! -- ro
n c!n of pe 'pi wloi arc drt.i":i' .f ili .,r..j.but tlievo are Itfkim in tl.e qndit .5 t!it'r t'
in ilk ti if.xij eiti7ti. Wlen a Kin i ... ..:t:lithat he ear- s etilv t ,r !::" en .'..nal e, no r" of
It vtns. he is no onxr n wer't.v rn.-n- i rr 0! . y .

for Fet'Ietr eliiims ome ?ert'-- irom cvry in tivid-aa- l
meirif.er.

It inny b in an- - ,r lnn-- ni'li tu" i ta.ieof pertain wr..n to l.v in a leu. t idant totrees, to dlr.,Tir 'h ill! ."d -- ri'iioe ii; f'i
I'll! id n ii Ot til l:o..f. n rd to lo e ri i le.ut h. rj'jl-lort- s

and conven'en, of Tr.iter and t like :

t'ut this man i a I'yd c,i.:.n to nue i.a is nirrrlv
ronc,i It inir iridiv. di'aj j'"'.?, ir t'ite "in.'i liol
the interrat and !eindit et tls" nnrl i iioi"-- . H
m?iy bn au're tdr to jh trrt i,j-- no pon to
twU in ne'liiflon. !n:t'ira l"'n out trom tus 'Vic-pathy-

t"!lo vr a "el tikioe en i,-- rt in tneir'eii-teri.ne- .
wii-:',- cr In. in-i-- .l. ; ,,,,-r- . ..

ne',el"nt or rlneion : nch n one does ,t e. nsi
t tin t he f on? ..f a ,;; li: t of h ;s fe!" men

"illi whom lie is Koind i:. comiii-- so- i.l r
fd.iiiration.

The m"t i. we are linked !ir in the tie" of
conimiiiiitT that r.i-d- i one of ns is j itiv ex;.p-t.-.- l
to do li; p.irt lnir li irir.k.;, eur eoaiaiou !i..n:ecore r" tr u. ;.i j n in - n Ivatiia-(jeon- s

place in !i t l.-- r. It is n.--t ro-- e a
litatTr 01 privileoe .,; dutr u aid bv ! , t.vij- -

ual and ceiii'dio'd eft .rr lu jir'.iii,.'li:ii t r, 3.
pi ity of our'? own p!;i.-- e ri.tei..-e- . He whot. els no J" r that na .wn staed i rAT.lt we'l
am..DK ot her towns 01 .i;:td:tr aean-- r' ,"i-;-

cot m eontent that ether oi::. t'nil ill :it makes a I've a-- u .!eftei-:- :t ll!ipeiiitie? of an Am-riri-

TlIX COTTAOE llEA-H- M AO ATTN E. We !

have received tlie March imii'icr of this vol- - '

time, published in Boston. It is f nil af coodtlifnrr, anrnii- - whieh are a tory bv Oeo-- e
Mac Donald : Life in the Kit. by IV. .fessor

'

.lames Roxedale; The Treasures t.f s,,.,-- ;

Winter in the Northern Seas ; Xew Music
The Fashions: Mothers and Young Folks'
Department. &c. all fullv and beautitullr i

illustrated by more than twenty fine encrav-- ,
incs. The Cottage Hf.akth is the betperiodical at itprice($l.,via veai inadvance--
and the cheapest of its qua.itv in the world!
V e have arrancred to club w ith tin niajarir.",and mae the fo:iowitii offer to o jr subrriterS CiKd until Aprillst : To all who sen j usa new subseriber with two doMars a advancepayment we wiil send The Cottacf.

j 1 1 eatith for one year free. And to all who
win send us one year s ravmertof their own
subscription whet'.ier now due 01 partlv in

. advance and One dollar we W'il send TKE
'

COTTAGE HEVKTHfor 1S" Vverv one of
Our Rllbcillers nuuM to have this beautiful

j illustrated monthly. We hope to hear frommany of them within the next two weeks.
Address this ofiice. ,

A Boy's PresknceVif Mind. The Mt.
Union Turns relates the following :

As Hansel and Oracle Bowman, children of ?e.i.Bowman, asj-- d respectively about seven and five
I years, were rromii the railroad on la"t cdne-- ,

day on their wa? home from irnn.,1 i !. ,.,
her loot rail pie-- e

and not o'min.,
"nfl would K.ti strike ber. In the emergen v tier '

I I'ttle brother presence of inind nncoin- - imon in older He sit down to nntsstcn ber
j

S"K'0- - Mntleman pussinir br jw her dn-ic- I

na iuccaeded In reletisinn ber foot. He Knuid
'

the boy eniraire p Ir. nnbuttonirm the shoe. . rv-n- i

j "tb "hile, be aeni.l pro,n.v b:.-- . bad t lieloot out tl,- - soe in tlIne tu Eave j, t;?trr fruma horrible death.

i

f.,;
W!":,; i I roinblv, of Tronih'y . s Hay

i J-- 'nton eonnty, New ork, while crotsiip,1 -- I
j sdKH L lintnphnn On Sundav upon the ice

with a son and a cirl.
""V1" R severe snow squall, drove his horse

i l"'1 Rit?iIl1 'nto an open space of water. Mr.
Tronibly was knocked under the ice severaltimes by the strnciinc an.l when
rescued was unconscious. Hi son was
kicked by one of the horses and was dead
when taken from the The cirl was
saved.
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thev are infaliib'e I" H

NERVOl'S DEBILITY, sr.:

troubles; to tl.e 1 ii "'

thry are a urc t i : 1

and LIVER avn.AlNT"(
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imitations that Mitt ar- -
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